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EDITORIAL.
Being convinced that the publication of the OTTAwA NÀTu3tàLisTe

in monthly parts, is by far the hest method of keeping the Club before
tâte public, and also, of keeping up the interest of our own merabers, the
editor requestecl the Councii to bring the<subject up for discussion at
the last annual meeting. Lt was there referred back to the Couincil, and
at the first meeting of that body it was unanimously decided that for
the future our magazine should be issued nionthly. It will be observed
that an important change bas been made in the Council by the addition

of three Iady-members. It is the earnest desire of the council that the
Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club should be thurougluly succcssful ini every
way, and as we have a large xiumber of ladies in tho Club, it was con-
sidered that by having tiieni represented on the Cotuncil, we migylit fre-
quently gret suggestions as to ways in whichi we could make the excur-
sions or other proceedings of the Club more agrcable to this moat
important part of our membership). It lias always been under-
stood that Our Club, while working bard at scientific developmient,
at the saine time wishies to, be recognizcd primarily as anl institution for
teaching, popularising, and making, attractive the by-ways of knowledge.
The members of the Field-Naturalists' Club are not by any means all
scientific; but we are proud te include in our rank,3 nany young
students as %vell as many old children, yoting in the knowledge of
nature -the gloriotts and enchantingly beautifuil world wvith which. a
beneficent Creator lias surrounded us. The editor again appeals te, the
members te endeavour te increase the rotembership. The magazine is now
open for the publication of papers on the niaturval history o tny part of
Canada, and wve are nîest anxieus te obtain members in a], parts of the
Dominion. The excellent papers now in hand authorize the statement
that the magazine wvill be well wortlî the subseriptien even te eutside
members, who cannot reap the other advantages offered by the club to
its local menibers. The editer hegs te i'emind the readers etf the Ov'rAwÂ&
NATuRALIbT that although the subsoriptions hiavehieretofore been collected
at the end of the Club year, they are payable in advance. If mem bers
would take this notice as an application and send in their subseriptions,
it would save bothi much trouble and a considerable Pmeunt of p)ostage.

J. F.



ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL.

Te thte Mlember8 of t/te Ott«wa Field-Naturalists' Club:

Your Council lias to report tbaot the club hias been carried on during
the year now closing, wýith increased intorest and gratifying success.

The ninher of new inembers elected during the year ix 28;
themrembership, nowv standing at ab)out 230.

There wvere three general excursions held during the summner : the
first -mas to King's Mfoxntain, Chelsea, by vans; the second was to

Montebello by steamboat, and the third to Ox ]3ow or Big Gully, near
Casseinian, by rail. A fourth excursion 'vas arranged to Kirk's Ferry,
but the wveather being uinfavourable it 'vas postponed from time to timne,
and wvas finally abandoneci altogether.

The Saturday a1ternoon sub-excursions wvere not so successfully
carried on as ia former years. la the beginning of the season separata

parties wvere forrned in sonie of the sections, ami wvent in different

directions, wliich interfered considerably with the attendance and also

the enthusiasm of the leaders, ax<l the resuit mvas that compai-atively

few sub-excursions took place. It is b hob hopedl that an effort will be

miade tliis spring to establishi the înterest wliieh previously existed in

connectionwith the sub-excursions, and have thern carricd on as bof ore.

The winter course of meetings comprised seven soirées and mine

afternoon elernentary lectures. At the soirées tlie following papers

were read :-Dec. l3th, inauguiral address by the president, Dr. R. W.
Ells, on the IlGeological Progress iii Canada-.." Jan. lOLli, 111The
Mistassini Region,"' by Mr. A. P. LoN; "The Serpentines of Canada,"

by MINI. NS. J. Giroux. Jan. 24th, "Glaciation in Aiterica," by Dr. A.
C.~ ~ ~~1 LvonFe.,"Some Geological Facts Observed on a Trip to the

Straits of Belleisle," by Dr. Sel-%vyn; A Bird iii the Bush," by Mr.

W. A. D). Lees. 1/el> 21stt 91Sonie Notes on the Engli.sli Sparrow," by
MNr. J. Ballantyne; The Wolf," Iby MNr. 'W. P. Lett. M1ardi 7th,
"14On Somo of the Larger UJnexplored Portions of Canada," by Dr. G. M.
D)awson; "lA Naturalist in thie Gold Range, 1.0," by Mr. J. M.

Macount. Marci 14th, annual reports of the leaders of the varions

branches. These soirées took place every alternate Friday evening; the

attendance was large and inuch interes> was xnanifested.



The afternoon lectures were commenced on the 13th of January
-and continued every Monday afternoon tili the lOth of March, as
follows: one on geology (volcanoes; and their associated l)henomena) by
Dr. R. W. Els ; one on paoeontologv by Mr. WV. R. Rillings ; two on
botany, one by Mr. Win, Scott, and one by MNr. J. AI. à4acounl; one on
zoôlogy, by Mr. J. Ballantyne, two on oirnithology, by Mr. W-. A. D.
Lees ; one on entomology, by Mr. T. J. MiýacLaýughilin ; and one on concho-
logy, by Revà. G. WV. Taylor. The attendance at the lectures, especially
of Ladies, was exceptionally good. The interest in the work of the club
by our lady members is beconiing, more marked every year, and the
connoil desires to express the hope that the suggestions rmade and favor-
ahly discussed at previotis meetings, wvith regard to the election of lady
representatives on the counci], 'viii be carried into effect at the present
meeting".

The treasurer's report wvilI be submitted to you, fromn shich it will
be seeni that Uhe linanciai condition of the society stili reiuains satis-
factory.

The librarian's report wvil1 also be laid before yon, enuruerating the
many valuable odditions received during the year; from it you -wil
learn that an effort is heing muade by that energetie offcer to catalogue
the publications on hand, and to have soine of the more -aluable volumes
bound.

The proceedings of the cluib have been publishied in the OrrÂwA

NÂTURALIST dU~ring- the year, together wvith accounts of excursions,
meetings and ail other matters of intere-st iii connection -%vith thie wo-rk
of the year, so thast it is considercd unnccessary to proong this report.
In conclusion, the council be,gs again to draw the attention of this

meeting to the question of publication and in view of the general expres-
sion of regret, aniong the mebes at thu change fromn the rnonthly to
the quarterly plan of publication, 'voul reconiîend that authority be
granted to rcturn to the plan of ptublishing the NATURALIST mon01thly.

The edicor bas expressed bis opinion, that wvith the niaterial now in
bis bands, there wviil be nio difficulty iu keeping up the xnonthly issue.

Ail of wvhidh is respectftiily subnîitted.
Signed on behialf of the council.

T. J. MACLÂUGHLXN, Se-cretc&ry.
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TREASURER'S REPORT.
2To t/he council ofte Ottwa Field-Naturalit2 Club.

GENTLEMEN,

1 have the honour to report that the finances of the club are iii a
better condition th-an they have ever previously been, Owirig to, sume
unforeseen circtimstunces, including a short illiiess on my own part, just
before the annua-l meeting, by which i w-as prevented from collecting seve-
rai subscriptions and advertisemnents whichi were due the balance shown
on the balance slieet, is much smaller that it would otherwise have been.
The arreurs have again been considerably reduced during the past year,
and of those stili upaîd, nearly ail have promised Vo pay up before the
next annual meetingo. With the assistance of the Secretary and Libra-
rian, 1 have been able to, keep the expenditure down Vo, tise very iowest

fi'ure, as wviil be seen by the balance sheet submittcti her-ewithi, which
I trust xvili be found satisfactory.

iREASUPLER'S BALANCE SHEET, 1S89-90.

RECEl PTS.
1889.

Mar. 20. Balance...........
1890.

Mar. iS. Subscriptions
1889-90.. .$157.00

Arrears ....... 24.00

$30 69

'SI o
Advertisenients ........ 23 0
Authors' extras ........ 12 75
Transactions sold ..... 1 52
Excursion rcccipts... 65 85

$324 SI

OTTÂwÀ, Mardi, 18, 1890.

EXPENDITURE.
1890.

Mar. iS. The OTTA\VA NATU-
RAUIST, Vol. III,
Nos. 1-4 ... 182.28

Postage ......... 6.76

Extras. - Flora $804
Ottawactnsis .. 4.75

Extras-Authors' 10.46
15 21

Gecral Prxnting ........ 3 90
Stationery............ 2 50
General I>cstagc ... 5 22
l'ent of Lecture Room. 12 00
Binding .............. 8 40
Excursion Expenses,
Convcyanccs,cîc. 47.95
Circula.rs ....... 5.23
P'ostage .........- 4.84 0

Balance.............. 30 52

$324 81

JAMIES FLETCHER,
frea8urer.



THE MISTASSINI IREGION.

B'1 A. P. Low, B. App. Sc.

(Read January 101h, 1890.)j For severai yeaqrs past an exciting controversy has beea carried on
ithe publie press as to, the size, shape, and position of Lakce Mistassini ;

and a number of writers on the strengrth of hearsay evidence, aided by
brilliant imaginations, have indulged in rnany extravagant satnet
iu regard te this '"Great friand Sea of the Nortli-Eitst," somae affirming
that it equailed, if indeed it did, not surpass, Lake Snperior in size, a-ad
that in comnparison with it our other inland lakes were mere ponds.

This evening I propose to give a, brief statemient of the knowa
facts about M1%istassini froni observations and measturements made by

dferent menibers of the Geological Sarvey Staff, and at the same tim&,
toubt e the route folIoNved, to and fromn the lake, by the last expedi-

tien sent out by the Government.
Before entering upon this, a short historical siiiiînmary of previous,

explorations nmay prove interesting to saine present.
Althoughi rumours of a, great body of fresh wvater, larger than any

south of the heighit cf ]and, seeni te have reaclied the Frenchi trading in
the Sagnenay country, seen after Chaînplain's arrivai iii Canada, it was
not untit 167-9, that Pôre Chas. Aibanel, a Jestiit niissionary, visited

the lake. H1e had been sent overland te Hudson Bay by authority cf
the rirench Governor, to visit the posts of the Hudson Bay Co., tiien
but a short time establishied iii the southern part of the bay.

The reute followed on timis occasion was up the Sagienay to, Lake
St. John, thence by the Ashou-apmnouchouan River to its liead, across
the heighit cf land, and throughi lakes Cliibongamoo and Obatagomn
large bodies cf wvater feeding the Notawvay River, which flows into
James Bay. Froni here by short portages into Lake Wawanicme, and
à3o into the S.W. Bay cf Mistassini.

lPère Aibanel, froni bis account recorded iii the 'I telations des
Jesuites," appears tD have passed up this bay to tne end cf the point
separating it from thie S.W. Bay, and froin there crossed the mnouth of



the latter, and proceeded along the west shore to the outiet of the
Rupert River, down which lie voyaged to the James Bay.

The followitig is a translation of the account given by Père Aibanel
in the "lRelations of the Jesuits"

IlJune 18. We entered Great Lake Mistasini, 'vhich, is so large
that, it takes twentv days of fine weatlîer to inake the tour. This lako
takes its tiame froni the rocks of prodigionis size wvith 'vhich it is fitled.
It bas a number of vcry beautiftil islands, ducks and fislî of ail kinds,
moose, bears, cariboo, l)<rctiIi and beavers are here found in great
abundance. We had alreadly made si>: lcagues to the traverse of the
islands which cut the lake in two, wvhen 1 perceived something liko an
eminence of land! at suecb a distance that the eye could just reacli it.
I demanded of our people if it wcre, near the p)oint where wve must go.
'Keep qui~et,' said our gutide, Iland do not look there, it you do flot svish

to perish.' The Indians of these parts believe that wvhoever wishes to
cross the lake, must carefnlly guard froin looking at the route, especiaily
at the lplace bD which they mnust cross, a single, ghince, they seay, wilt
cause the rising of the wvater.3 and great tempests, wvhich ivili surely
upset them."

This is the wvhole o? the description given by Père Aibanel in con-
mection with Lake -Mistassini, but lie must have made a rougl map of
the route followed, as we find on e' map of Canada compiled by Père
Laure in 1720, a plan o? Mistssini with the route fol1owvt;( b., Aibanel
on it. The statoinent that it, took twenty days of fine 'veatheî' to, nake
-the circuit of the lake, lias formced the base on wvhich ait the extravagant
estimates, of the. size of the lake have been buiit.

The airgumients used being in about this style : If it tkes twenty
days to go round the l-ake, ton days would be requireci to go from, ead
to end, and as an Indian cani paddle froin three to four miles per hour,

aad the paddling tiine of asuniinier's day wouid aiverage fron wlet
.fifteen hours, therefore tic lakie inust be from three hundrcd and sixty

to six ]îundred miles long..
Unfrtuateylike other estiniates based on what migiht or could

be, this fails to the grouind, because the Indian, although h e can? paddle
fromt threa to four miles an hour, finds it too liard work 'when ho is ini
no particular hurry, and also, that, although lieo may travel froru twelve



to fifteen liours per day, lie does not. Fromn experience of Indian travel,
1 find that lie loses considerable tiine taking, dowvri and putting up bis
bark house morning and evening, and, while travelling, stops to, look ut
every birl or aninmal that may corne within range of his far-seeing eye;
and not only this, but lie stops at about every point %vhicli may happen
to j ut out in his wvay, wvhere, it the kettie is not, Ioiled, at least a sliglit
lunch is made off a srnoked fish or sonie ilmilar luxury, and everybody
gets out of the canor, except the old squaw in the stern, -%vho rernains
ctuard over the canoe and provisions, and keeps tie acconipanying dogs
from a too free use of the latter.

To sun i p, an Indian on lis annual summiier excursion, sudh as a
trip around Mistassini wvould be, does not, average more tlhan ten. miles
a day, so that tie estiniate given by -Père A ibanel proves correct wlien
taken ini the proper' way.

The Frendli botanist, Mihuvisited the lake in 179:2. Hie fol-
lowed the route taken. by Albanel1, and quotes hlim in his description.
IMichaux found several new species of plants along the route, one of'
whichli e nained after tlie Inke, Prin&ula Mlisktssiinicat.

In 1820, NLr. Jas. Olouston mnade an exploration of the country
east of James Bay for the Hudson BaLy Company. On his map, tie.
south end of the lake, below the -Rupert River, is well laid down; but
lie does flot appear b hbave gone round thie ilorth end.

For nearly one hundred yearq the Hudson Biay Comnpany have had
a trading post on tho lake, and early in the present century their great
rival, the North-West Company, had a similar establishment at the.
south-west end.

In 1870, Mr. James Richardson 'vas sent hy tlîe Geological Survey
to explore the country north front Lake St. Jolin to «Mistassinii. He-
visited the soutliern bay, and reachied die Hudson Bay Post, but wvas-
obliged to returni froni there on accounit of bis provisions running short..

The year followinMr Walter MacOuiatt 'vas sent bo continue the
work, and made a survey of the twvo snxuthern bays and thie -%vest shore-
to beyond the outlet of the Rupert River, when lie was obliged to stop
for the sanie reason as Mr. Richardson.

In 1882, some inenihers of tIe Quebec Geogra phieni Society having-
read Père Albanel's account of the lake, wvhich, added to the extrava-



gant stonies of Inclian and half-breed hunters about Lake St. John, 'con-
vinced them that they had a perfect inland sea, and the Governn]ent waz
petitioned te finish the surveys previously begun. Their request being
granted, the party to which I was attached was sent ont in 1884, with-
Mr. John Bigne]l in charge.

Mr. Bigneil was recalled in the spring of 1885. On his return to

Quebec, many startling statements as to the great extent and immense
size of the lake appeared in the press of that citv and were copied by
the newspapers ail over the land. On iny return, in the fail of 1885, 1
reported on the meastired size of the lake, but, as it fell far short of the
prenions stories, and as the press of Quebec continued te support Mr.

Bigrnell's statement-based on Indian exaggerat ions,-the general pub-
lic wvere, in a state of uncertainty wvhich te believe. During, the past.
summer, however, Prof. Louden and Mr. MacDonald, of Toronto,
resolved to make a trip to the lake to solve the problem. A fifl account
of their trip was published iu the newspapers, wlich, I arn happy
te say, corroborated rny report; and thus the matter is settled.

The great area of country stretching, from the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
north-wvestward te Hudson Bay forma a low-lying plateau2 of Archean
rouks. The hieighlt of this plateau averagces a bout 1,500 fb. above sea level,
rising slowly frein about 1,000 ft. near the edge to about 2,000 ft. in the
interior. The surface of this plateau ip by no mieans flat, being covered
witli low rounded hills, whicb are roughlly arranged in a series of ridges
more or less parallel te theaxacives and the general atrike of the rocks.
These bis are the, stubs of extensive and elevated mounitain chains
which, from exposure, te subaëreal denudation for countIless ages, and
from having been subjected te, the glacial action of later geoolgical times,
have been ground. down to their present unimiposing state. Ia the
intenior the différence of level bet'veen these ridges and the valIeys

separating them is sniall, the hbis seldoi rising 100 ft. above the

genei'al level. As the coast la approaclied the difference is more marked,
the long action of ancient rivera having deeply cnt out the principal
valleva below the surrouniding, country, thus causing a more marked

contrast ln level and at the same time rnnch finer scenery.



Near the height of land, the valleys between the low hill ridges are
often quite wide, and are everywhere covered by innumerable lakes,
many of whicli are of great area, but more often of smali size.

These lakes are always connected by smail streams, with rapida or
faîls between them. The streanis flowing fromi tiiese different lake,
chains join to form the many large rivers *which flow out of this ar-3a.
Alongy the lower courses of these large x'ivers, lakes are not common, the
greater volume of water having cut throughi and removed the boulder
drift and solid rock barriers, which cause many of the lakes in the
interior. Froîn this description it will be seen that our northern
country is everywvhere covered with a net work of waterways, navigable
withoiît much diiiculty in any direction wvitlh liglit canoes capable of
being transported across the intervening, portages.

It wvas by one of thlese waterwvays, the Bersir-nis river route, that we
reachcd Mistassini.

This river empties into the Gulf of St. Lawrence some 160 miles
below Qtîebec. At the niouith is situated a large village ofMotgn

Indians. These Indians are under the care of Roman Catholic
missionaries, and are well advanced in civilization, rnany of them own-
ing log bouses and resorting- to the woods only in thc fail, wvhere they
hunt furs ail winter, returning to the village ini the spring, and there
remaîn mostly in an idie state during the stimmer, living on the pro-
ceeds of their winter's init.

The journey wvas undertaken in sniall bark, canoes, two men
paddling each. The first 45 miles wvas a monotonous paddle aloiig
shore against a strongr even current; between high vertical dlay and
sand banks, in a river valley froin to, 1 mile wide, with wvalls of
gneiss rising froin 300 to, 600 ft. above the river. The hilîs and river
bottom are covercd wvith a dense fore.st, the trees being 'white and black
sprtuce, tamarac, balsain tir-, balsam and aspen poplar, wvhite and yellow
birch. There is no pine. These trees afford, logs 24 inches ini diaineter
at the butt, and are cut into deals by a steam miii at the river mouth.

At the end of this stretchi, which took three days te, paddle, the
first of a long series of portages wvas reached. The first portage passes
a double faîl of 100 ft., with a large whirlpool between, on the edges of



which thiousands of logs are piled up. Above thic the river for 30 miles
is a succession of faits witb sIuggish wvater between.

These portages cuirninate in one 10 miles long, the first 4 mites-
being up a moiutain 1,000 ft. high, and uniavoidable, as the river ini

this distance breaks through a Iig-li range of hlis, and fails 500 ft.'
throu gl a deep canyon with perpendicular wvails.

In 1870 a great fire passed thiroilghl this counitry, destroying
hundreds of thousands of square, miles of valtiabla tiniber, the area
burnt reaching frotn the St. Maurice river on the west to beyond the,
Bersimis on the es, and frorn Lake St. Johin to te Heiglht of Land.
Thli3 vast region. lias a very (lesolate appearance, the biackened tree
tranks staânding or partly fallen on barren sartdy soit or bare rocky hlIs,
Nvhich have beei wvhitened by the kaoiinising action of the tire on their
felspathic ingredients; a second growvth, of smali spruce and banksian
pine is beginning to replace the old forests, and a profusion of bine-
bernies grow everywhere, the only and great consolation for the desolate
scenerv. \Vhen the river -vas again reachied, buit one portage wa,,.
encountered te Lake Piprnaukin, 40 miles distant.

Elere our meagre diet of pork and flour was aug," edb spi

of fisli, large pike being taken on the troll beiow, while above the-
portage quantities of fine brook trout, averaging 3 ls in wveighit, rose-
readily to the fly. Thiese liali had apparently corne ont of the lake te-
deposit their spawni on the shiallo'v gravel bars, in the swift running
water of the river.

The date vas, the 'las, Nveek in August, and as 1 havye since re-
marked these fish on the spawning grounds everywhere a bout this time,
1 think it wouhd be wveii to bave tIe preseat close season advanced a
raonth, as now, the fisi are taken upoii VIe spawning beds witii great
ease in the open season.

Lake Pipmankin is fulil of deep bays, and lias an area of over 1,000)
square mites. We were delayed hiere untit Sept. 1 9th, partiy owing te
equinoctialgales whieh prevented us from crossing the hake in our smaii
canoes. During the mouLu of September the temperature feil every niglit
te, near or below freezing peint, and sheet mron stoves were put up in the
tents, which greatly added to our comfort.



From Lake Pipmaukin a portage route was followed up a smafl
river einpýtying, into the 1:iko, and then throtigh a nuinber of' smnall lakes
westwvard into the MNaiouan River, a brancb) of the Peribonkza, -,vhiclh
flows into Lakxe St. Johin. This i-ivitr -%as ascended to a large lake of
the same naie at its hiead. But few pleasant (lays hiad been experi-
enccd since leaving Lake Pipniaukin, aud liere on Oct. 5th wve hiad ouir
first snowstorm about 5 inclies folling, part of wlhicli neyer left the

grouind. Frein here the nien wvere sent by a sini]la.r portage route te
the Perilhonka River 'vith hall loads, ais the small streams wvould not
permiit full loads bein-g carried. On their return, fearing, to he frozen
up before ascending, the Peribonka, it wvas resolvcd to push on as far as
possible before the ice rendered canoe travel impossible, se the Perihonka
wvas reached and ascended, a distanco. cf 30 miles te a sinali western
branch on the route to Mistassini. This Ibrar;eh was followed six miles
to a sinail lakze, wvhichi Nvas found to be frozen over, and so our canoe
voyage ended Oct. 23î'd. No one wvas serry, for the travelling, owving,
to the cold storniy wveather, was extremely disagreeable ; the paddles
were often cakced wvith ice, and only by vigorous paddling ceuld a
modem.ate warmth be kept iii the body, wvhile the féet were always cold,
and several times ,%e wvere obliged to stop during the day and build fires
te restore the circulation ia our benunihed bauds and feet.

Froin Oct. 23 te Nov. 29th we reînained at this small lake, the
men being enaged making, snowshces and long narrow toboggoans, on1
which our provisions and outfit wvere no'v te be transported. liere
traps were set and hunting indiulged iii. The traps caught a. couple of
otters, some mink, and a fe'v marteus. Good sport wvas hiad shooting

muskrats on the ice before the lake froze solid, and a stew of these
aniais proved very acceptable afLer our long diet of saIt pork. Before
winter set in littIe gaie hiad been seen, a. few spruce partridgcs,
sheldrakes, flh eatingr dncks, wvhistlers and. sea gtills only being shot,
but everythiing in the shape of fresli ineat went into the pet and was
eaten wvitli rclish. Oil Oct. 25th the first pt-armigran were seen, and
frein that turne continuied te be Icilled in moderato numbers.

Thiese birdis in the winter pass sonthward. frein their breeding
grounds in the barren lands sone distanc north of Mistassini, and feed
on the buds of wvillowvs "reoving in the niarshcs and around. the lakes.



During seasons when the snow ie deep and their food supp]y conse-
quently scarce, they proceed as far south as Lake Sb. John, and have
even been killed itmediately north of Quebec.

On Nov. 27th we conunenced our winter's joturney to Lake
Mistassini, and as each day's jotirney %vas the saine, a description of
one wilI do for ail]. Breakfast was taken in the tente at daylight, and
then everything packed up and laid outside ; the stoves were taken
down and a fire lighted, at wlîich the frozen bottoms of The tente were
rnelted in order to fold thein ; these 'vere laid on the sleighs, the
baggage and provisions laid on, wrapped in the tente or c overings, and
securely laslied with long lines ; at this work considerable time was
lost, so that the line of mardi wvas seldoin taken up before 8.30 a.m.
The guide, with a ligit load on hie sleigh, led the way and broke the
patli, the rest following in Indian file, each dragging a load of 200 Ibs.
weight. Thus the party journeyed on through thedesolate countryoverlow
rouiided his and across long, narrow lakes lying north and south. As
the height of land was approached, the tiniber was found to, consist
almost wholly o? black spruice and tarnarac of sinali size, which scantily
covere(l the rocky hils and swampy lake borders. A t noon a stop
was made near a lake or sinall streain, and dinner prepared at a fire
buiiit on the snow, after which the mardi wvas continued until about 4
p.mn., Nvhen Nve pitched our tente for the night.

A. place being selected for the tente, the snow was evenly packed
down by tramping on it with snowshioes, then the tent and stove set up,
a good suipply o? brush laid on the bottoni, and covered with waterproof
sheet and blankets, a fire lighted, and soon the tent wvas perfectly wvarrn
and comfortable, even with the therniometer outside 40' below zero.

The men were employed until clark cutting the nîght's stmpply of
fire-wood, after which sapper Nvas eaten, a pipe smoked, and then ail
turned into the blankets.

The weather during December alternated between extremely cold
and clezir, and wild storniy days ; on the stor-my days the camp was not
changed and the men employed the trne in hunting beavers in the
smaîl htkes about. When sigiàs were discovered, the whole party pro-
ceeded to the spot; the ice was cut round the margin of the pond and
etakes placed across the outlet and inlets to prevent the escape of the



beavers, any hioles iii tâe bank Fimilarly stopped ; attention %Vas thon
turned to the house, a trougli was first cut in the ice around it, when
the outiets 'vere fourn', 'a smali stick was hiung iii fi-ont ot eachi, and a
nman put on gruard. The rest then broke into the bouse wvitli axes aud
ice chisels and so routed out the inhlabitants, whien one 8tarted out lie
disturbed the stick and the man on wvatchi plunged lus arm into the
water and in an instant hiad it on the ice wliere it wvas imuniediately dis-
patched withi a club. If1 luck wvas good, two or three beavers would
reward a day's work of this kind, but several times blanks were drawn.

In this manner the journey was contintied and the hieiglht of land
reached December 9th.

Here an escarpment running N. E. and S. W. was descended 300ft.
to a compara.tively level country stretching, away to the norùhward. Just
beyond the hieiglit of land is a large lake called Temiscamie ; this was
crossed and the river flowing out followed 1 6 miles, when a portage of 2
miles wzis crossed into the head of Lake Mistassinis or Little Mistassini.

Trhis lake lies parallel to the big, lake on its East side, and its level
is sorne 40 or 5Oft. above the latter. On its east shore, perpendicular
cliffs of limestone rise in places 50 or 6Oft. above the water ; this lime-
stone is of a greyish blue colour and is often quite cherty, a sirnilar rock

is seen on the shores of the larger lake, boLh iii faut resting, in great
basins scooped out of these rocks, which seeni to be au outlier of Cam-

brian rock, similar to those of the east coast of Hudsoa Bay, which. here
rest in an old depression in the Archean.

Little Mistassini was tollowed to its southern end, where a portage

of six miles was made to the great lake and its shore fo]lowed some, 35
miles to the Hudson Bay Poest which wvas reached Depember 23rd. The

last ten days journey was very liard as provisions ran out, first the pork
and then the flour, and starvation was kept off partly by a generous

contribution of fish from. an indian encampinent which we happened

upon near the end of Mistassinis and by a small supply of provisions

from the post, also by flnding, on lines set througli the ice a few

large turbots (Lot& mczculosa) calledt ilaria by the Hudson Bay people
and commen to ail the great lakes of the north. The post was reached,

ini a blizzard, fromn the effects of which everybody suffered for several

ds.ys, black patches of skin showing where the frost had dlone its work.



On Christmas day %ve dined 'at the l{udson B-ay Post and wvere
regalod on roast beaver and lynx, the fortoe [ias tho fhavor of strong
mutton whule the latter clesoly î'eseuîibles Young pig, thle flesh being
white and delicate. Tlîese werc folloved by at real. pluin pudding. The
ordinary fare ab the post ceflSistC( of' sait fisli anid waVihy potatees, tir

times a dLay, relievcd %vitli ani occasional mitl of paî'tri'lges or rabbits,
and Nvith fresli fish onc- a week.

January w~as spen t îiround the post, considerabie cold wveather
being experienced, the mnean toin per.tture- from 3 daily wedn~~ith.
max. and min. 'vas 18.50 below zero, the highie3t being 160' atbovp and
lowest being 56' below zero, which point was reached twvice during the

month.
* On February 2nd, I Ieft wvîth tivo, men for Lake St. John, the meni

drawing oui' smnafl outtit anîd provisions of floi', lard, and tea on their
toboggans. The fii'st ight out Nve siept in the teepee of an indian who
was to guide us oveî' the height of land. This is madle of a iiumbier of poies

meeting in the centre and covei'ed wvithi birch bar'k ; it lias a large open-
ing at the top, foi' the escape of thie sioke frein the fire bit on a f'ew
stones in the centre of the Iloor. The bottoin and sides ara Iiiied viil
gyren bowglis. lIt. is a most, uncoînfortable dIvelling-F, as the smoke
which fils the tpper part, rendors standling iqp or eveni sitting upi'igliz'
impossible, wlîen lying down the feet are roasted by the tire wvlile the
head and shoniders are freezing t'roa the cold drauglits wvhieh laietrate
through the cracks and openings iii the biî'cI ba'k coevi'g.

On the trip te Lake St. John the jeurney %vas veî'y sinuiar te that
already described ; %va passed frein the southern endl of the lake ume.
diately over the height of land and then followved the Chef r'iver of the
A.shiiapînonchouan and thus reached our destination.

Beîng uriable, on aecoîint of' heavy fails of sno%., te dragt our Lent
and tov, ey were abandoned and we were obliged te sleep du ring
the greater part of the trip iu barricades. These are made by digglig
a hole in the snow 19,ft. long by Ilft. wvide down te, the ground and lining
one end with boughs witli a tire in the otiier end. No great d iscemfertuie
was experienceà in this mode of sleeping, as we crawled inte our
blanket bag, nmade of weven sti'ips eof rablbit skin ; this, aithougli the
finger can easily be pushed througlh it anyiwheî'e, is a remarkable non-



conductor of heat, and thius retailued 11il the body lieat even wdvi the
tiiermnometer far below zero.

The retiuri journey frorn Liake St. Johni to Mistassini 'vas coin-
menced A.pril 9th. Mr. J. M. Macomu and 6 mon accompanied ile.
As the season 'vas iiow% rettinc7 kate, the tobogg~ans iised in the winter

wvcre exchangyed for lowv sleds shod with iii SaWS, the tueth of wvhiceh
were rrnoved. This chancto wvas madle on account of t-he soft snowsV in

thc sprimg stickingic to the wooden bottoms of tli tobogg-ans ani renderintg
them exceedingly lheavy to drawv; the higher sloighI also protý-otin1g the
goods oui thein from the, %vater lying upon thc ice of the riv'ers and lakes.

The route followed b)3 the partv this time, wvas nip the Ashouap).
mouchouan river to its lîead on thc hei-ght of land, 50 miles wvestwvard of

itasithence over the ice of three large lakces, Obatagolman, Chi-

bougamou and \Vahwaniche inito the southern part of iNistassiii.

TÈhe travelling at tlîis tillne of the year was simpiy d'ýlili1tfu1. A
start 'vas made mît break of day, breakfast being over and everything
packed ia î'cadiness bef'ore that Limie. The cold duritig the nighit freezing
ý,he snow, inelted by the swîi's rays on thc previous day, formed a hard
crust everywhere, over 'vhich wvc travelled without snowshoes until
dinner titue betîveen 8 and 9 o'clock. After this the sun sofîened the
crust and snowshoes wvere worrn, the îvalkinLy beeoming heavier and
heavier uintil about 12 o'clock wheni the crust was wholly rnelted and
ail travelling impossible. Tlton camp w-as made and supper emten, aftcr
which everybody wvent to bcd to risc hetveei 1 and 2 a.m. In this way
the Hudson Bay post wvas reached April 29th. The only adventurc wvas
an involuiitary three days' f'ast, owving to a period of soft wveather setting
in before reaching the post, rend*wingr travel imnpossibl@ ani causing our
estimated quanfity of provisions to fail short by that amiount. At this
tixne four of the men wvaiked sixty miles iii forty Ixours withotit a bite
to eat, wvhich shows the enduraace of these indian and half-brced
hunters.

From April 29th to Mlay 2Sth, a pcriod of cnforced inaction
occurred owing to the breaking up of witer.

On M.ay 24th tu-le thermomieter registered 800 in the shade, the
highest temperaraure recorded dtiring the suimimer, and 've expericnced
the iiooyd sensationi of lloatig about on ice floes in the morning, bath-



ing in open water at noon, and sweltering in the shade iu the afternoon,
attended by swarms of hardy :and energetic mnos quitoes.

It was surprising to note the rapidity with which the ice dis-
appeared frorn tho S.E. Bay. On the rnorning, of the 24th it Nvas firm
enougli to support a man with a sleigh.-load of provisions, by noon only
loose pieces were to be seen floating about, wvhile in the evening every
sign of ice had disappeared. Th~is rapid taeltingm of the ico is prohably
caused Iby a general tise of teniperature of the water of the lake, froin.
the number of srnall streams flowing in, until a point is reached stiffi-

ciently above freezing, to allo'v an expenditure of he-at sufficient to meit
the ice in ail parts sinultaneously, which has been previouslv rotted
and hone*Ycombed by the sun's rays.

Th)e ice in the main body of the lake, owing to its greater volume of
water, did not break up for a week later. Fromi May 28th until -lune
27th our men 'vere away for provisions stored during thie winter at
Lakce Ashouprnouchouan. During their absence Mir. Macoun and 1
xere eniployed with latitude observations, attending to weatlier read-
ings, uoting the arrivais of the birds, and collecting, and noting, the
growtb) and development of the various plants, besides this wve
also made and planted a small garden, puitting in the seed b)rouglit in for
experimenb. Tlie following birds wvere noted throughoiit the wînter
about 'Mistassini : The ohikadee, 'vinter wren, pine grosbeak, white
winged crossbill, comnion red-poll, snowv bunting, black snow-bird,
,whiskey jack or Canadian jay, downy woodpecker, day owl, spruce
partridge, partridge, aud willo% trmgn On àlay f2id a flock oi
Canadian. geese passed north. On the third a number of goldezn-yed
ducks ali,,hted in the open wvater of the narrows. A sin-le pair of the
groateryellow legs wvas seen, and a robin was heard on the 7th.

Then carne quite a rush during the next 10 days.

On the 1Oth a white bellied swallow, the I lth ruby crowned
kinglet, sheidrako and ring"billed guli ; on the l4th the cow-bird, rusty
grackle, belted kingfishier and loon; on the 15th the sea coot, an&~ ..ee
sparrow ; ou the 20th, the w-vater-thirtsli, Swvain's sparrowv, white-throated
sparrow and dusky duck,. Tien before June lst hermit thrush, yellow

bird, magnolia warbler, black-capped yellow warbler, song sparrow,



rayen, night hawk, ring-necked ployer, surf duck, sheidrake, Forster's
tern and the black throated diver.

*While the following arrived bet'veen that date and June 15,
Tennessee warbler, black poli wvarbler, yellowv bellied flycatcer-,, golden-
winged woodpecker and fishi hawk. 'file oedar bird and niglit heron
being noted later on in t>he season.

It wvas noi; until May 24th that a flowcr was found in blooin, wheii
a few blossoms of Epigoea repens 'vere discovered; but a week later the
-whole of the woods about were carpeted wvith this lovely bloom.

During the first week in June the only berbaceous plants in flower
were sweet colt's-foot (Nfardosmiaepalitit), the strawberry, the white
violet and the beautifuil littie Primula JIfistassitica. Iii damp or wet

grounds, howvever, leai-her leaf, swcet gale, the green aider, red and
feLid carrants, and the latirel (Kabnia glauca) were in great abuixdance.

During June about 100 specie3 of flowvering plants wvere note(], but
with the exception of Chl1ypso borealis, -%vlichl is quite common about thie

lake, none wvere of particular interest or rarity.

Shortly after the breaking iip of the ice in the lakes, the Indians
belonging to the post arrived with their famnilies, bringing in the furs
collected during the winter. Mr. Millar and biis assistants 'vere kept
buisy gathering these and crediting the value of theni against tlie
acconts of the owners. The fuir trade is run altogrether on the credit
system. The Indian receiving debt ini thje fail in the shape of shot,
powder, tea, flour, suigar and clotbing, the amou ut being rcgulated by
the amountof fur brougit, in the previons year, and the prospects of a
snccsssfiul hunt, duiring the coming seasoxi. No cash is known, and
trade la carried 0.i by 3 systeni of harter, the standard bieing a Ilmid

beavr akn,"by whioh is meant thie skin of an average sized heaver.

Froni this as a basis the values of other skins are deterxnined; for ex-
ample, a, large beaver is worth 111, a Small J, a marten 2 a, mink 1,
an otter 3 to 4, a bear 4 to 8, a silver fox 9 to là, and so on. Tlie
valnes of the articles of trade are rcgulated in a similar manner. One
heuver wiilpr.s* any of the following :-6 lbs. floeur, 2 lbs. suigar,
1 lb. tobacco, Il- Ibs. tea, 2 lbs. pork, 1 lb. gusupowder, 2 lbs. shiot.

icotton handkerchief aund otlier tlhiin,;s in proportion. Now, as th0ç
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a'veragre (lebt allowed each hiunter is littie over one hutndIred beavers,
ozie can se tQuit after purcliaring the iecessaries for t)îP ensuing year
but littie remains for luxuries iii the shape of red hiandkorchiefs, etc.

On the arrivai of a iicv lot of Indians tuie woineil already at the
post wenit to the wvater's cdge to greet the ii(-% coniierý, whichi they di<l
by cmbracing and kissing, andl tlîeîi indiliging ini a good cry all round
their emotions being thus appeased they soon becanie xnecry and
taikative. Twventy.sîx faniilies belong to this post, abont 150 persons
in ail. They speak a dialect of the Algonquin or Cree language, being
a tribe of thiat great farnily 'vhicli inhabits the country from the .Rocky
Mounitains to the A.tlantic. As a, rie they are not of great stature,
though sorne of the nmen are fine sf.alivai t fellows, six focs, tall.

Foi-ni long contact with the H-udson Bay Co. and inissionaries
they are all pretty well civlized, e.veryhody heing aid.- to road and
write in a kind of SVfLabic shortliand, invented to fit the language by
tlhe English misoais to the w~est. An lndian's writing inateriais
consist of a piece of bircli bai-k and m burnt stick, w-hile a forked stick
plaoed in a prorninent position on a portage or ut the forks of za river
serves as a post-office.

They are ail pei-feotlv hionest, aied voul not toncli provisions left
in tlie woocls even to savo theinselves fromn starvation.

Althoughl ail are noininally Chiristians, they stili cling to inany of
their oid beliefs nil super-stitions ; a nyone wvlo clainxs to he a1 conj uiror
or nliedicine ini i!s held iii groat r-espect and droad b)y the rest of tlie coin-
rnity. 'Tle conju-or.i dain to be, able, to commnune ini spirit with
other conjurors, and also by tic aid of spirits to foreeil the future, and
Iearn wb-at is hîappening at the iniieint to pesn ut a distnce. I3y
the nid of charins and spells they airc liclieved to bring sickness, aund
even death to anyoiie wlîo nxay offend thiiem. Tliey also pretend timat
the spirits -'vould siupply thero in t.iînos of ]îardshlî and famine m"'ith
deer's mneat, fiali, and a littie flour, but ne tobacco or wluisk'ey.

A.llegorical aninials are dreaded aînd propitiatcd hy tiiose indians,
the -reatest :unong these is the big -nuskrat wlio timavols unider the
snIow, there is aise a bi-r beaver, and a big dlo-, who dopu net walkz on
the grouind but upon tiai trocs9. In Mistas.sini is a largeb trout, so long
that lie cannot, tu.rn round, Nvhio causes ail the stormns on tîmat lake by



fliovin(t its tati. 'I'liu-y luive .ilso enornions <'jants living in thie solid

rock. Tlîey aI.so belii've th-at certain ot the animais understand their
latigitaee espc'ciallv tuie bear %vhio is a close relation of tlîeirs, anmd an

iniais, nveer sloots onle withiout first oflering an apIoio.,,y for the act.
Great respect is plnd to to til.' bol<'s alid fleslh of the bear andi
beaver, thvir slztlls are taiways scraped dlean, and set up on poles fftcing
the sus).

Caiinibalism is abborredl ; the ief heing th-at anyone indulging in
huinan fum immeciateiy becoinvs cra?.y andi is fored to wvaîder about
in a starvin- state matil deathi affords relief ; on suspicion of such anl
set the stuspecteil parts' iu killedt. aicsare tied to stakes and
iilowed to starve to (leath ; this is a cruel practice but is tiîought neces-

s.ary for tic saf'ety of the community at Large, asi no proper restraint can
be put 111on1 such (la geromte' jelsons.

A Il ti-ý aiie-boidiei in are emnployed dnring the suininer in trans-
poliîz tis,,Oe furs dies Blsticpert river to Hudson Bay, an-1 iii bring.
ilw ini tilt- stoek of provisions and goods for the uext season's trade. Six
1111--e caiioes, ecdi mntu'ed by six men are requiresi to bring iii the out-
fit, anid cver 'v capabile inie is required for tisis wvork, only the very
youing ani oidl re:aiingili Iheh miid.

Oms the arrivai üf ou' inu %vit]) the provisionq, we left tlie post
Jonci 3Utis, wvids a large and smlall canole, lsaving sectired the services of
two old i!:diams 'vho we*e too feeble to iindertake the voyage to the
coast 'vits ie brgd. Passing up the S. B. bay ve soon reached die

l>i. nariTs antd coitinue(l 111 tise lake throughi a string of Large islands
in its centre, unsil "'e reachced a point opposite thse otilet of the Rupert
river, whicn we crossýedl to the \V. shore taking one sounding, of 374 ft.
Oiving to thu large stoile esnpioyed iii this operation. and a threateîîin-
thunderstorni, wuc îvre tinforton;îtciy tînable to t-àke more. Passincr
thse Rupert, tise %voik of survey "'as taken UI) at tse lace wvhore iMr.
INIîafOuatt fiuiisiedy andi froint*hlere carriesi compietuiy round the north
end andi down tit' east side to, tic bi- narrows, whiere connection 'vas

*1ginisii ae itis NrtcQiOtt-,ts 'vork, thus cosalcting!, the work cosnsxencod
by \Tsr.Richardsonx andi ?'I;îcOlatt.

Froin the results of this work, ir, is found that Lake Mistassini
is a loisg anti narrowv body of %vatcr, stretching froin nortli-east to



sot-west, witIt a per'cep)tible curve bet.wcen the euiid, the coitcavity

of the curve beimng towat'ds lte south-east. It lies ljrtw~eetî N.
Lat. 50' aud .500 24', W. Long«. 72' -là" to 74L' 20', or 300 tuiles
diî'ectly nortit of Lachute. ''iîe Ieigtlt, iii a sttaiglit Iine l>etween
the extreinitie% of the uo'ltcstud sott-%vest l>avs, is nlearly one0

hundred miles, the avet*aae 1readthi of the tmain botly beitng abolit
twelve tuiles. At, eitlter eiud of the lake, IL 10ong 1pIL streLtChos- Otut,

dividiig te ends into two deep ltays. letwveen lte m~nid seetu-
ingly a cotinutatiotn of tieti is a kuic c.hain of rocks' islitnds, w~hich,
by overlapping eci other, alîuost liit ie lakeC uîto two pa;u's, s0
titat a viewv of te opposhle side is rely obtained iii goiing arounid the
shore. A slight decrease iin the l)rCemt level of tho lake îvould resuit
in the ptroductiotn of' two sejtarate lakes, as the watet' betweenl tho
islands is qitite sltallo'v, and for uis aI conitrast in titis rospect, %vîtlt the
great depth betweeti tlie islnds attd shtore on either side. Ilere the
lake is vetr deep), the isoiated sotinditig, muade in erossing, itavillg giveti
374 feet, at a point wviih, 1 wvas itifortned, %vats iot the deepest part of
thte lakp.

Thie baýy at the south-east eud of thte lake is called A.batagttsh.
This bay, sixteen tiles froni its tuoiith, is agaiin divided. Iy along
point into two other bavs. A-%Ijout four tuiles ft'ott the end of titis
point, and on ib, tue 1-uelson 1Bey post is situated.

The eastern part, called Cabistachigan Bay, î'uns slighitly cast of
south, in an irregular course, for about twveive tmiles, the Little Percli
Rivetr coniing in at its ltead. The westut'ni part is usnchel laruer atnd
more irregalar. It stretches sotithi foi' sixteen miles, a situail river frotu
Lake Wakiniche falltg into it at titat itae. A. side branchi of the
b2ty ruins to the westwvard foi' upwvards of texi miles. Tte-cter'a] width
of Abatagushi Bay is otte and otie-itaif tuiles. Thte south-'vest, or
Pooniciaun Bay, for a distanlce of twenty miles frot ils entt'anc., bas
anl tveragre bt eadthi of about five miles. Its shorEs are broken by
stua*«ller bays, attd its sturface is covered 'vith islands, varyitîg frotu six
niile-s long by one and one-hiaif wvide, to tuere biouldet's. After the fitst
twenty miles, t he bay narrowvs to an average breadthi of less thil one-
hiaif tuile, and continues in a soit th-westt.erl y course for a lonig distanice,
as thte and wvas not reachied after ascending it fourteen miles The



'fndians s:ay thaýt a large river emlpties into the lake at the hlewd of this
bay. Th l orth-east and north-west hbLVs are io t so dteep> as the Sotitit-

erli One.' ; the diù.tZIco frot te eILd Of the point to Lite uîlonth of te
Pt'psqn.saee ivor, il. large streatil coilitti in at te hlead of' the nlorth-

West bay, being tilteei mtiles, viLth an average breadtlî of ratitet more
titan, four tifles. Front tht- tioitth of' die lojuaoeo River, 'vhich enters

te north-east bay at its hleid, to te eut1, of file point, the îlitneis

nineteeii miles, the average iteittbeing unider four mliles. B'v titis
river a canoe route goes to a H îîd(soti Bay post, calledl 'Nitchicoon,
situated on a branch of the FEast Main Rieto te norti-east. Tihis
streani falls rapidly dniring te (1ry betoleittg an excepttion t. te
othe)r rivers riiiiiiig into the Like, wvhiclt, ftking their rie in large lakes,
are nor generally affected by local rainfatli.

Besides those above ref'erred toi te largre river 11owiîtg our, of Lake
Temniscamie, and passing tltrontglt Lake Mistassini. citters the lakt- on
the east sie abouit twenty mniles froi te hiead( of the nortt-east bty.
Alost directly opposite titis river, on1 thte West sidle, a stua111lle stream11,
calledl the \Vabassittoii River, enters.

Thte shor'e of the lake is ittclented bvy a nuruher of sin;nller bays, and
miany islands also occttr aloîtgr its inarain. Tihe shtores are ImosLlv
rocky, wirlt no nitrshes or beach, a fact aceouniting- for the~ abhse'ne
of any great, uunber of wading lardls or- griant'nceous, ducks. Thie
western batik tises ftomn tltirty to sixty feet above the surtface of
the water, and is inin any p)laces TheeniCtl" 'ie asterai batik is
not so elevated, and rises more gradually.

To the south of Mlistassini, and rtnnniing north of east, is a ridge of
his forming an esearprnent about .300 feet higît, and] constitnting te

eiltof Land between lite waters flowing to the S . Lawrence and
those draining to Hudson Bay, and te present (division linoes between
the Province of Quebee ani the Nortlt-east Tcrrito- v. To te north is
anothe- range, passing witin ten. miles of thte lake and trendin gtaw'ay

to te wes-tward-(. The ltigltest o? tîtese huis does not rise inore titan,
.500 feet above the level of the lake.

The country iii the vicinity of the lake is gener<tlly slightly rolling,
-with roinided iiis, tising froin; tltirty to sixty fet ahove the wvater,
a-na irttersl)erse(l witt nitnerous smali lakes- andi marsites.



On the ilaili bo(ly of the lakt', mA to the nor-thw'ard, the sumîiiner

se*as.Unl i' sliti'rti-i anîd crutler tilai ifil th vicinitý utf the post. Duritig

tiue iio:.til of J uly, tut' Iowv landls bordierîng tuev laice \Vered frozon Solid

%Wilii ut ue uout utr the suv' ae, iii .tll jîlaces W11II e Uie trees were at a111

dî-nlse. Thiis ii;îke ifItreiice is 111udotiOtedly dlue tu the proximiity L(>

stneb a large body of' coud wV.îtei', \vJîîeh lowvers tie gecivrîita nîeaî'

olthde air lîigthe warinei' portioi-s of the year. The sJîil ouriiig

til' Lu eiîîaagîvisses auid ieitsis Jighit and baliîdy, uiily a thiai

layer geiîerally r-estiu1g on1 these vouks.

At t1ie Il uidsoiî Lay poust, tuit' iiist favur-aldo point o11 the lake for

agý,ricuflturie, a 1)001 crop ot' 1otatoes iýi rased year-ly. Ihey are siail,,

as thle tops arc ai wayts fruOzenl before reacieliig nîlatturîty. Iii the spring

as soon as the' fro.st ivas out of' the grouiid, 1 i,,o'vet1 gardeni peas, beais,

ct-,1 andi turnipis. On Augîist 20th tlie peas wvere begiuiiugiý to liil the

poils, the bc'aný were ini flowur, and i e coru oily ciglitt.ei inulhes above
the thea. ; Uc urulipb ak-o W(veî'e "rUO\Vîu<ý îiculy. I. believc tillît.

bl>ey bas bt''usn i er-', but wuvuld nuot lîpen.

Cuverim. ti he gu gruilîîd, at the SuthUeral cnd, white Sprace,
p.u, balIS.ai-iir auid NYlite îitrei Lî'e:5 wvere fuilîîd, Soile of' ,Vhich

li-ai a ilmuteî' of eighlteeui juches, tliree feet fioin the -rouind. Tle

!Swalips aieC covei'et with a thick gr-owth of sînal-siz'id black spruce and

taiîîaîac, antd dle siiuali artas of bit iied landl are geîîeraily clad wvit1î a

se(Cooîl-gith10vl ut bankSian pille.

Ilaviug 110 1)01k, ouir ineui frowî lite St. John refused to reniain

lon.ter' suO Mr1. Miacoul -andi i. wve agaili alunle at, the post a.waiting

tu' airiai utf the br-igade froin the cuast, ]îaving engaged a passaige dowvn

the Rtupert r'iver ini the canu returlning there

-Iftcr the arrivai of the canoes, wu left on Augç 22nd, and travel-

ling fr-oxî daylighit to dark in a large canoc withi ten 1 addles, wve reachied

Ruipert 1Iotie Siepteinbeî' 3i'd. Froin that place w~e crosied the sont1î

endl of Jaiies .Bay to Moose Plactory, and theuî went up tU i Moose

River tu the C. P. R-'y. at the lleight of Landl, wliere we luit the cixnoes

ai tel' an inteî'ior wvatcr jonrniey of oveî' 1000 miles.
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1 Efôlrowing if;s a Urnmary of the 1egULatione with iespect to tbb Marner opf
reddn laixua*fôr,.tlineraltLandi, other'than Coal Làndé, and tke conditions,

goe ug the purchase of tÉe saine.'-

il. nypr~onil~explQrce vicantDoino I4sft appropriatec1 -orrsre
by Goveinrneùf for à4hex.p«1poSes,. apd rsay 'search'theréin, either by ~ffeo

(sxibterrauean. prospectinà, for iifiétàI depoits wvith ayview t6 obtaxning". a mining
location'for the samne, býut -no 'fàninig 1ooitiou àhalS begÏanted until actrial dico0vRryY

baben ruade of t'ýe -vem, Iode- or. dèpoat 9of niinieral or metal wthin thelinuits ofý
heloahon. ofr clt.

Al iaîn lor miffing, except for .1ron or>er4zm hi otCLI-inr than
1500 fest iii lengtb, noil.More ýthun 60> -feet in' breadth. A 1oc-41oxi -foýrnnrung

-1nolerlemsalfo exneed 16Q. acres ir.-ajéa

On. disCoverig, a- #iuqraI. & posit hny person miay obtain aînining locat ion,_
*uponl mfarkzing out bisý locailo othe giud, in accordaùce with the -regulations ini.

tabtaf and ~ln wt teAetof -6rnin Lande for the distnct, within ' -

sixtydsys i~om iscoéryaiffid1vitin-torm 'pre'scribéd by«miing' * 1 l~o~s
and -paying -at -tho -same--tuue au offi(ce tee of -filve dollars ' whieiU l ntit1à -tle-

- prsn o recordming naclaînio enter &'ît> pos 4a of the location appbied1 for

At auy timebefore.lhe'epiratiou ,of flieqyem,.fromn the date, oÉ,e eîodgJs
dai, ho lamgmy,"- npoý 'fing pioof -with. the -Local A&gent tbat hoe bas

_expenided1ý. 00 O -actual ning oprions oud ' the dalim, «by pyxgt h oa
Agent theÏfor-.$5 p acre. caoI and afurther sùmoU'*oO to cover the ittoaivy

obtan ~ atnt'fo wt ckuiasproîdd in the'èad 14xgE~uam

Dp n of . iOn w -
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